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Mark Trojan;
The decisivegame was against
the White Sos- which the Tigers
won 12-6, behind the-pitching of.
Aügost Kuhn. The leading Tiger
hitters were Brian Bauer with 3
hits, including a 3-run humo run,
Jim Johnson also had - 3 - hits
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,,, wisen Tom Ryan
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Hoffman each had 3 hits. The
fielding play of the day was an
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year his team (the EI*nkbaWbs)
have been- champions of Shale

...Mikeflaygut3hìtsfor4simes
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RedLegal.Twlna3.The Red
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pulled il-oat by a score of 20.18.
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Jim Johnson with 4 hiSs. August
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Yankees. This gante wont 10
innings and the Tigeth finally

.
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lie said hepuriiose -of the
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of the season - eam& against the

.

the bases leaded In the bottoni itt .
. the
eventh inning, L RObets
struck oUt the-clean-up hitter tit .
: save (be game forthe-tted Legs
-Verylittle is said-of the sunny
Suestai. 9-ASine. 0 . . Finefl managers. who give a lot of itme
pitching by Gtowackì, Briars and - and effort each year to our
Grughthishut eilt the Aritos with baseball league un Nitos. WithouL
only two hits. Ron Reesie and them our boys would be missing
S Brian Brims scored thcOc tintes the enjoyment of a great sport.
each.
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(set Witte-st 967.5t20, eut. 241.
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One ufthe more shrilling games.

pawlowsto. Excellent pitching by
and Ken Borowaki who
Bub
rtbhiod
w strikeouts. .
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& 19. Classes for the fall term
begin on Monay, August 25.

program -is to provide n- mdlvi. r - csted at Oaktón and Nagte iii
MortonGrove, should- apply now
dual with the background.fleCes
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August Kuhn and Dave Reuter
also had 3 tilts apiece

:

Reggeman, TomGtaflos. Bob
Ovcrbcck & Rich. Schaps. out
row far the
iial
scorekeeper Michasel Uonvan.
Two hits apiece for Bob
Our water-lady Mary DiDom- g
Ken Boro*ski and Tojo
inico,- all the great parents for Httnal. REPs by-<T.
theit -sauppoct & . all the King Humbrickhonse and.D.. Pawiowplayers for a great season
,
Solid pìtchüi&anddsknse
Baus 16 i°-ke
led the Espos eithcyseem sobe
.
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Moiiday-and -Tuesday, August 18-

.vicing field to update their thills..

equipment astelevisions,stereos.
rodios. and tape decks, according
to Thomas Witte. acting cooréin'
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Orioles Brian Bauer.held them to
4 hits and also had 3-hits himself.

.... 5.7.0
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already in the- electrtnieeter

1975 term - is . schedu!ed for
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In the 2nd-game against the

j1t. Solìd defense by - Tom
al9ng -with Dan Nuiiikho

Moskal. A special thanks to

Red lags S.Senatait 3 . With

Suet Çluisliansett led off with a

:

2

The program. open IO both fuit
and-pàrt-timO students, offers an
excellent opportniréy . for those

In the2fld half they dfeated

collecied hits,
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84.0

.
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Schwabe and -Jim Wrzals also

The Esposwon two games in
fOW Steve Cohen had three hits
nial Shine RBl's.Jeff Johanek had.

coaches Loti DiDomInico & Eli
Menses. helpers RlchMoskal, Ai

crushing dekal for the Red Siot.
PIi.tutt 7-Astros O (forfeit)
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with 3 hits, August Kuhn, Dave
Reutér and VIto Masclo each had
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12.0.0

B-w.set;nan.1 4-

.

Hessen, Bob Overbock. & je

-win for the Red Legs and. a

liontenes in the fient inning to Sie

.

S

jewskl singled. RISI Frotte boom-

cd a doable off dic tennis court
ft,n. Larry Robertss tripled and
Lairy Bender laid downa perfrct
bitos scoring Rbts. lt was a big
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n -.. .' o' ..,. ,m....,.
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werç/Rlcky Compocono. Dave

when the roof céved in. Rich
Domralskl walked, John Kra.

gaine for their4rd Oto. Hitters
were Steve Boncapomi. Mike.
Urban. Mike Computano and
.. John Mccarthy who drove in 3
tuns ttiùi a cOpie.
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Philties

. Tremendoésteam effort by the

to4f.Çrthe third time this season.
Tholled Sos were coasting along
with a 3-1 lead in the 6th innìng
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2 hits. Doug Basseher. Bob

Rapo. lioseph Ekthon1i 12
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RedLegaS.RedSoz4.Tho Red

Ainesican Division.
S thebCSt of three game series.
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contribotln.g to win were Tom

plonshlp of the Little league Legs squeekcd past the Red SonS
jfl be

t3.Dudnn 8
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pitched, struck nut Il Pirate
batters. Steve Romano went 2 for
4. seared a un and had -2 RBI's.
Bøb Nakao went t for 2 and hpd 2
stolen bases. -
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sdperb pitchIng by Jim Suchy A ,JOhtt Ketantsr the Panthers won
convincingly. John Kemmer had
2dopb!es & a triple. jeff Bratek2
d....b',- Ci.,,,.. Mntnwsfrl .5. TIn.

hits. Tim Jacobs, in 4 InnIngs

CongratulatIons to the players..
their manager *nd cOaches and
. the many loyal. fans.
These same :1vIns will meet

home-run antI drove In S nana as
he eantiflued n strong cOmeback
as a top pitcher. incOme Kaplan

thePadicsl4lntheliidìnnlng

ended tip In a stand off. John
Stengerstilt.hss Impon that the
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Red Sos
Yankees
Indians
Oiioles
White Sos

hr nutified by letter of their

admission and date uf appoint.
also learn to operato test cquip
to
ment for registration for the fall
servicing.
to
mCnt related
diagiiose problems and to eepair . terni.
.
Open registration for the fall
thìm

servicing such èìitrrtainthent

excellent pitching from Jim Johnson. -Brian BauCr came through

-

óniththebalp
of 14 walks. 12 lIase bas; and

Tigers

In the first gante the Tigers had

Inoingn allowing live Slits and 3
nifls. B. Guzlecloòked real sharp

-

PL
12
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the Orioles inico, 14.4 and 21-3.,. -

Extra basehIts by Lcn Mmclii & .sivcly i. Mahoney f fgr 2. 8. .
Hanimerberg3for 4. D. Schwartz
Dare Haver.
i-fnr
.3. j. Raranowski 3.for 4, 8.
.July 16
BarrelS
I for2sndfl. Pranke Ifor
Pinthero 17 DeuhIoEaglea 3

had 3 hilt. Steve Romano of thé
Twins Went 2 for 2 had 2 walks
and scored both runs..
Plrute& 4.AaIrOa 4 . Despite
shutout pitching by Rob Purgas
and Jeffttemorasthls contest still -

-

-

for admission -at the.Offi of
Admissions. Building 3. They will

-

-

-

the final 3 allowIng no hll5 no
chin. Tom Lcslowskl & Bob Hill. . runs and otrikiug out 5. Offen..

got escellsnt. pitching to beat the
Pirates who were held to only 2

winning their conference with a

S

three.home tunsby Paul Otee.

Sots'entlno auid Mike Mìlont esuli

American Dlvlstonwith the Twins

iodgers 15.lO Gary Wisnlewskl
hnrl4hitsand ô RflFsnndpitched2 shutout Innings. Steve Ander.
non collected 3 hite mending a

Tankn

Hajduk had 3 cOpies and a double

Students will acquire the sucills
and techniques for repairing and

.. .

-

-

-

-

the South Major hampa in the
championship game so be held
.Ioly 26. Here are the rmal 2nd

Majors with a 6.2 record. .Mtrr
havinj an 0.6 record in the first
S halfthèTlgris carne rearing back
with a spettIcular finish.

game. T. Mccieulèy'wclst 4

-

Io the laut reilular game of the
tosinO the Bears exploded with

wilt find their batting eye
The ergotas tesson play Is Piratet
and
stilt
hItting. .
ended for the Little League
Twins 4-Pirates 0 . The. Twins

Juìy i?
lndls I$.DII4geIS 10

ueaind.

nail dwn theIr 'Stil win. Cosy

990
840

.

-Beim 13 &ió1l

-

the procedures for repairing

half standings.

sarl to obtain- a position in the
service isdustiy or to open one s
OWNS repair shop lise student will

determine who will go un to play

half as champé- nf thé Nsith

S

.

Community College, will teach
the practical workings of most
major eleet*onic appliances -and

half champs, the Red :Soa. to

Tlgerselii2ildball
The Tigers finished the -2nd

S

certi-

first time this fall by Gibson

Dave Reuter.
- - The Tigerswillnow playthe ist

-

-

-..Winalng pItCISeIS for the-An- .
geiswere S-Buff. R Masieno a0

-

NORTHMAIORS -

Etectfonics Servicing;

Beate psugram offered for the

Augitas Kuhñ, Dave llnffmisn and

-

.

MORTON GROVE
-

Elt & Gucleal IO - -: .....-

Conwy trIple. Vikings pounded
oat lZhIls &,uouldn't score a run
Influe 6th with basei'loaded to go
ahéad. They also glive away S
unearned runs. Defonseeonslsted
of catcher K. Lemké 2 putouts,
short- stop M. Bastlan- & 2nd

.50 lead-the hitting attack. Gtegg

10*0

ligero

Round championship..

.

H° (N1 fi

--LoCaselo triple A 2 ses' E.-

.

s

--

'°"

.

libase.
Oliata IS-Twin. 2 - The Giants
cracked our IS runs on IB hits to
.

game by ,winolng- the Second

ev"'w -'Big bato for Vikings sete K. Great defen,Ive
work by Th
lemke. Homer & a5 cOpio. M. Pirad.
-Bastion 2 triples A a single 5.
TCdS.(JIe'yS

--

tributing 2. hill apiece were

to force the Tirios ¡tito a title

thehlldnèattlthweteaGlgbbe.

;;:Søi9. Viking' 9

zewtklwas ontstanding at third

NILESØÁSI1RAULEAGUE
lITtLE LEAGUE AMIIWCAN
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Staiidli,ge 11.1.0
Twins
16.2.0
Senators

;

--. .

scattered hits. Mike- 0abéoc

S

-.

0-13.0-10 5-tWeJt pU&ulg 05' miUflg Uy
2-t41-S D. Huiro md K. Bogle llng

Whltefios

Fergun' and Jeff Bemnraé who
held their opponent( to only S

Waynu Guidon ttlpted RUIn Zeit.:

24.

0-l-1V

lIMa

behind (he superb pitéhing of Rob

.

4.4:0

.

Tis Imivu.IAAAIRIr

Icaguoplayed for the First Round
title on-Wednesday. .luly.2. Both
toamsenteredthe gaine with four
..wins.andtwo losses.
In well.played.gameby both
- teams. the Tallos come out on top
9to5. Membernofboth teams are
looking torwaid to Seéond Round
play and-the Brewers would like

.

.

including -a- key triple. Con.

-

Mortofl-G(ove Banéball- AA

..

-

MOIÑNàovEItASEIiAU
-The - TWiiis- and Brewers of

-

o-eo - -

.

.

pJfr

-

542

541.11 Ostotea

Panthecs

Fyda pitched (orbit técottd telo of
the tesson. Chtla Jacobs ecorcd 4
niot and Iigd .1 stnlen issues.
Pirite. 1-Red Sos 2 The

--

34-2.20 1get!

5eaiP

0-10.2

.

.

.

fiesta

Iar41nnlugathcYankceaaud» lí2eutía. SuI pitching by Stevé turned In another great performasen In the field and wènt 2
theludans treated thu crowd to a
Roscaptrnl, John Mccarthy eid for 2 st he plate. Jim Thomas.
14P pildiera bittlu, the ankàa,
Mike .Urban held the Çolts to 2

' Ibig. But h die 5th hittIng

S

-

lClnga

--

,
:

S

WJ..T.
84-2

.

12.6.0-24.. Angula AthietiOs
. 514-0-22

Db1EaAlc

541
594
413

'

17.0.0-34 Yankeà.

: lUk1awb ..

8.2.2
: s.s.o

cufting,off (he Stying tun. Un(er
tunately for the Vadees the pme
woacatted to the 6111 Innlnganda
3-run rally was wlped.out.
Yankee. 3.Citllé 2
The Yankees came lhtiiugh tot

helped hit pitching cOuse with a
tttwcilng borne run In tuft field,
Brian Martin gnladouble to drive

-_j*16
frdlaii 1l.T.akue 5s

'

.

.

-

'ïp WMle.Soz-

T.

i3

4-1449; flui a Piut Cietlanis ,ëlaed a - T*eiII 10-AnÛn. 4 The TwiulS
throw hame to .iaft Nowak. .wre outtib by the Astres bot
f,'

Habilla and MiIerftftIlag ted by
lalIdy Boalel 1use 2nd inning

.

,.

-.---.

.

-

i'aflkce

t

Nø5B=AoUE

raining in electronics .servicing-

orton Grove Base

-

ARSHA

g -i

ige6

'

--

ThHU8le.Thidiy,July3i, 1975
Bofs,'fhomdey, Sep31, 0975

SkokieSkatiu -kecapdes

-

Jzyeee.: Awe

.

-,s

-

lic Aid appIcantsicrease-

'
-

$tate tqurnament

.

Notre Dame

'

-and NWSBLcharnpionsh.jp baseball school
FINALSThNDINGS.

Norrige Nets

W-L
6-4

counterparts in the National

5.5
3.7

-

.2-8

.

S5

finished third with a

record

tournament waschanged at the

Schiller Park Cubs also finished
third with a 3 and 7 reccrØ. Last

of the Northwest Suburban Big

place teams were. in the National
division. Des Pláines West with a

last minute and several members

League are involved in that
tournament. there will be a
championship playoff for the

'

.

we Iike1hi: The Norejdé Ams
beat the Maine.Nodhfielt Nata

IO. to 4 and 6 to O in Sutiday's
Captured their league champion.
double
headei. Bill Bohanèhek
ship.
.:
and Jamie Macahon were
The Nornidge Amo. managed .
Nomdge'n mnning pitchers with
by Gene Rigitano. finished tho -Macahon
sinking
season with a 9 and i record nd bringing in three out 13 and
runs-with a
sviti meet the Norridge Nuts, with
honte run. John Meo and Kevin
a 7and 3 record..Their nianageris
Klein doubled for Nocidge and
Charlie 'Jolly" Roicers.
r,-..___crup led for
--.5- 5U*IliUfl
Named to the tourntment Maine-Nonhoeld;
team. which will be managed and
The Schiller Park Sox.
by Rigitanu and Rogers.

bb school at Notre Da me

thefit 2 week session on Ja ne

They were (left) Jim Raffiui ,qf

Olenview and (right) Steve Boscapomi of Nues. This class s ran
boys LO. and IO yeirs ¿fa ge.
.

.

'

:

Kaufman. Plies Plaines; 'John
Volpe, Glenview; Greg Urban,

and Pole Kneip were Schiller
Park's winning pitchers, Miller

Niles; Andy Ziolinshi. Jack
Alden, Kurt Aloisio, Ralph

Grande. William ' Schlau,. Gary
Minta, Jamb Maralton, Gene

Rigitano and Kevin Klein,

Nurridge and Ken Waity and Rick
Soroka of Schiller Park.
In the lastgameson the regular
schedule the Iéògue leading Nais

drnppi. two games and would

.,

have been . in contention fur
playoffwith the Maine-Noflhfleld
Nais had they been able to pull'
out a double header. Both teams,

L

.

tripled and,Kneip had a two-ron
inglo 'to pitt Noreidge ahead in

.

the firsi game, Rick Soroka

homercd and John Mazzadid an
outstanding job of catching. The
games were well played ,
offensively and defensivèlyon the
part of.both teams.
-

' lt was ..a great day

fr the

ninoht.. 5

Maine.Nohfleld Amt as they

Des Plaints West squad 4 tu 3
and 3 to 2.' Stolen bases were
'actuaIly part'ofthe answer as the

games. Grog Urban and Gary

Neighbor''
for

Ruslte were the winning pitchers
fisr,the Ams whileinhn Mendralla
had twosingles, Sandritripled for
Des Plaines West.
The Norridge Nams who
entered Sunday's compelitiun in

Jeom

. _cctwfl

Ihecellar camehack to take a
double header from *1w

Ytiu homo , . probabIp your bib.
oasi finantiul inoentmeul
do.
anisen ihn b011 prulecljon. A lnw-

Inst Sial. loin Homeos,ne,a
Policy with aulomatic biBlica
COvera0o cao provide nil fin op.
m'date conorogn you'll wthohl

everelnd. Adnlfning mlplic.

liest is panlrotion cerote and
Oconamy, SlaIn Farm'n hecomnihe.

warlds Jmcljs Camionnais iii.
Safer. Call me In, all tice details.

FRNK

'

.

Park Cubs 12 to 4 and 6 to O. Len
Kucharskj and Scott Perkins were

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
Like agom/na,gftfj,,

Stat, fain r roan t Ca,uúy Comga
Hanafleco

---

e'

transplanting them
.

te Morton Grove Resko"and

. program wero (I to r) in thé back

he with a triple by Ken Waity

Mittelbroni.. Pat Zielinskj. John.Allegrelti

-

and a single by Jack Alden. South
Wes(' Kevin Joyce doubled and
singled and Mike.Allobelli, John

Caraher. Ken Gomia' and Mike

'a ts,owk

'

'

Phil Raoon,
2nd. row: Mike Cart. Tony Taglialavore,
.
John Burke. .
fst row: Joe Reif Mati RollIs, Mike Maziarka. .

Looking m: Oli IJilcoinwood

(lay eduonn,

other fleldwas Gro,,, i
.

.._,a

..

Speciali5 t

which wcr Sunday. July 27.
Deerfield became the champs

.
.

gol underway sta!üItg with Un.- beating Skokie by
colnwoodand Foss.Park. At the 4.. Lincolnwood a score of 5 to
wu beaten 'by
. Skokie byascoro of9 (o6, möking
Skokie ronnerop for 2nd place
ONE
Ko
and -Lincolnwood 2nd .ronnerup
for 3rd place. Deörfield won the

course

'Og00.

Complete.

TA S i 609

the executive board, the fathers
and mothers, Ihe Village Adm'm-

fighting equipanen

istrqon md all of the players'
cessfuLfor 1975,

.

..

'

th1qlon

eeceive academic creditis through

theCommuñily College ofthe Air

..

Forcé. The airman is being
.

sodoo1

;-! -.

lQ7d

,le cIMaise -Township
cflool West.

-

-

.

'

AND

OVERALLS
LIMUTID
.TIMU
' ONLY
i 00% COTTON

,/' '
'

'

'acCompaniedby,David's 6yes and
kidneys,1os than two days had

0 canait elp but

r5 ' db
Adt 5i

ita

j

m

..

'

t

o

-

.

'

'

'
'

47CÄLIFORNIA

'4p

'

,

'

:

-

'

'

snares of the Slate Aid Formula
: '
3DAYS-2 NIGHTS.FROM $31,75 PER PERSONS
and olher school fiscal matters.
F
'
£
.,
"itequests for the Young Boat. ' MEXICQ 0g U
: , 4DAYS.3(IGHTS.FROM$31.SOPER PERSON.
man's Safely-Course have been
,..
' overwhelintog," Jaffe comment:'
6 DAYS.5NIGHTS, -FROM $51.50 PElt PERSUN
ed. :'anwe still have a very few ' ' '
copies left for our boating orient,
OUR SERVICES ARE 'FREE
,.
'
. ed cic'rrens.' i
am delightad with
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY & AIR FARE '
the iremendous reception M this
excellent boating safety manual, NAMEMail 'Coupon Today For Free'BrOàhies,"
and I hope ihr public will want io'
take advantage of this' and ihe
ADDRESS:

,.

:

. 6DAYS.SNIGI[FS.FROM$69.00 PER PERS0N.

-

variety of subjects; I am always

CITYSTÁTEIP

-

'

'

:

-

80''

'

&'(O., IN'

C. SWENSON8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE
at Ballard -Rod
'

'

-

'

BROCHURES ON: '

-,

±PAINTERS WELCOME TOOl:.

,

-

.

-

PAN
REG s8o

.

-

olheriine,freepubljcoj0fl50f'0
State of illinois lhat -cover n -

*
*

.

40,*-,,,
*.,

'

'

'

1$

REG 9050

,

'

.-

:'ALt SIZES "

'

OV!

LAS VEGAS fli4k4e/CoalIe./eldeqzaigj

' '

'

The i0001 4(f(v:

DAYS.2 NIGHTS-FROM$27,70 PER PERSONS

'

i

PANTS

lsTraveling.Your' Bag?
P.$%ipRg.hL us Icioeiv'qea* iáiiitazii

'

-.'

'

'

-

School Çlnmceto BInaIs, which s

.a4
1ig h

-'4

-.

sonally at the legislative office,'

dealing with A Brief Ulotozy of

assigiced to Webb AFS. Te,,

Airmai, Krase is

. _c%

-portation 0975.1976 Illinois High.
. Way McÍpcan be akth'med-per.

.

.

.

.

Jaffe farther announced that he
has a limited slumber of booklets

of, the course enables 11am fr-.....

that mqde the tournament.'uc

uselöl,"

Copies of the new Official
Illinois Depalmenttof.Ttans

3-6888.

'-:
PAINTERS --

in the doctot's surgical lounge

'

'jaleased tobase theappotiunity to
obtain for my constitaepis what.
ever material they might find

a layman's guide through the

aircraft fires :ae4-.itetwBre ''

,

.

4049W: Gol(rd,,-or by calling OR

AfrTrainingCom.

opportunity of playing in the
Airman Kruse, son of Mr, and.
World ampionship at Satellite ' Mrs. Rudolph E.. Kruse of 0036
Beach, 5loijda Aug. 7. Fred ' Jeannette, Des Plaines, was
Hossfeld wouldlike to thank all of
trained to fight, 'structural and

4flallönn Elliot's House PaInt a

"

An offlcia at Chanute AAB,
lI!., . has announced 'the gradUaüojiofAfr,,,to Ernest P. Kruse'

'

:oN

.

'

legislative office -at nu charge. '

ofDes Plaines, Ill., from the U.S.
Air Force's fire pretca,j,,, spe.
nahst course 'Sonducted by the

.

.

public throùgh his 4th District

completes

Wiqnetka, Deerfield and Skokie,
and . Glencoe and Arlington
Heights. All the way to the finals

-

.

.

'Aaron Jaffe -(D-Skokie)
has announced that.three pieces
of literature printed by the Stato
oflllino'rs arenow available to the

-

SAVE 20%

importance the kidneys must be Resurwion Hospital. He is a
rushed to a proservatien unit at' transplant coordinator a liaison
Loyola where a heart.Iung between grieving relalivus, -'the
apparatus cas keep them hospital and transplant teams. It
is hi-Joiom all necessary
fUflCtlön'mgOto 72 hours. Tissue
aerangementL Andihe must move
tests. must 'be,'run and the most
jpj,
.
suitable potential recipients must
TI transplant coordinittor
be checked 'for' Compatibility of
must
know, all- the legal' freund'
t'casue and blood type.
.
,.
woek,he
keepinedicaj staffs
And the eyes they must be aware ofmust
the OpportunitIes for
transpor(ed to University of transplante He mont
Blinoin Medical Ceqtvr where with donor families discuss il
lheyan bepreseryed for 30 to 36
Md it all happened so quickly.
hours beforethey, teo,'must find
From the titee DavId was brought
to the hospital's emergency room

.
for public
by Rep Jaffe

Rep.

'

namcwavtosay

to the Illinois De partment of

Coordinator was

.

Airman

yOul!IWuti

Ost. but can and will be retörred

a gift of life from the tragedy of
dcotI. But too ibwpeople use the
The' teaan'feons LòioIassiorkcd
liw,
too töw even know aboutit,
skillfully and Swiftly. David s
Thailswhythisbearajedyoung
kidneys and eyes were removed
mtn
slit in-the surgical lounge at.
hour after death. Time isof

.

.

-

sa

Free maps and booklets

.

This.class wasfiar boys li, 12, and 13
years.of age. Toñy
Taglialavoro of Park Ridge received the Most
Improved trophy.

Marecki siegled.

Do-lt Yourself Department Store
8012 N. MILWAUKEE Lao OaJdon.Nftcoj
.
Open
7 Days
'
We Sell Lumber Too!

'

3rd row: Jim Morriso,. Jim Loftus. 'Jim Bur.

.

..

on June 27; Those in the

w: John Gambo,, Mike

lendership.Fait is tIte son of Mr. and Mesh George
Fait, 8727 Ozanain in Niles.

-

Univörsity ofChicago and Loyola.

that

Itall happened so swiftly. The
kidneys and çyes might be used
to help someone else David s
parente agreed While David was
still lying in Resurréction.
Hospital's Intensive Care Unit, a

Ralph Grande had two sinelco

'

' so
.

Members of. the afternoon baseball sch,I finished
session at Noire Dame H.S. in Niles

- 'f3wd stated that the Centri
workers became eligible on July

the Group for d stinguished manpower and

it
Medical' Center, , Children's asaureshataomeonemoy
receive
Memorial, .. Hospital.
the

another's life may be saved. Lifo
from. dealh.
'
.

George Kaufman and Rick Sorolca
doubled and singled, Gene Rigi.
tano and Kevin Klein singled and

assistant tó Mayor Proesci. Game

.

be rushed to Loyola University's,
Medkal Center io be stored
briefly I in anticipation of.

NWSBL's

Last Friday, July 2S-the big
Junior ASA Metro Tournament
got underway with the throwing
of -the ball 'by Bernie .A.ends,

,

a drowning victim. Bot part of
thatChild WiIIlive on; for in the
container are the boy's eyes,
,donaied by understanding
parents so that someone else

Inter a green-lad

'

Gold each had two singles and
Winkler and Gaihary singled,
In their second ouling NWSBL
collected only two hits against
Sooth West's pitcher John Cara.

.

Organ Preservation Specialist
brings another, larger container
into the room. In this container
are the hoy s kidneys They miO

g In the Morton Grove-Neh

.

corner table of the doctor's
surgirai lounge at Chicago's

those early next year.

contactad and told that this child ' a recipient. There In a waiting list.
. approximately 0 perton' waiting
was a 'perféct donor." '
cornea tyacisplants.
All was now made. ready.' A IhrSo'many
persons waiting for
four member oejan lrannplant help The Anatomical
laiN Act of
team afrmved from Loyòla 1969 allows
persons
to request
University. There are five such donating
organs
their
forteamuin Cbicag,:. Northwestern '
Iransplentbefore
they
die.
Fillin
University, University of Illinois oua donor çàrd and carrying

might see.

west Suburban game Grog Ltrba n

pitchtr

a

transplant

Resurrection Hospital Nearby
elght-',thr.old David hasexpired .

e

UUDO.,T'PRODUCTS
Qilcagoland's Largest ' and Mnj
.

'

winner will face South West in a
championship playoff under lIte
lights at Northbroek at 7:30 Jul
'y

GALLON OF PAINT

With Pu,h

liten,

narerfo..*1.

,

ChiMigo,lIl. (July 23) ' A small
styrofoam container lies on a

n'
were scheduled to clash agai n'
July 29 in Slorthbrook, Tb

winning

slatos, cháirmun
pted a Chicago President's Award,prosented to

,

A-gift of life fromth tragedy of death

hoi'

Basebò!!

defeated Mortön

Grove 9 to 2. ' The following d ay
NWSBL lost to South West B ig
ague 4 to I while Morton Gro ve
was picking up the chips with a 2
to o win over West Suburban is
teague. This means that,Moo
Grove and Northwest Suhurban

had

two doubles and two triples, Jim
Pabianski daubled, tripled and
humored while Charlie Bagarella
came in the lop of the seventh to
do an encellentjnb of relief. John
Waijy and Chris Serpe tripled for
Schiller
Park.
.

PARKINSON

Söte lanci is Mere.

Big Leagu

o!rat;I;who

._,on ' segment
f the Kemper Jaycee Group'
qualiyjng.

resident of Sghiller Park, was recognized as
Chicago's Jaycee of the Year. Fail. of Hoffman

.

'

.'

Joseph K Lunn center and George R Fait Laus

Notre Dame

;

tournament Northwest Suburban

the winning pitchers for Norridge
with Kucharski getting a double

and lriple. Mark 5from,

.-guc nasco

lent '

took their double headerover the

Maine.Northfjeld Anferjcan
squad stole 13 baes in two

Ynur "Good

,

eligible, He Rusty Nail Holêlñ.One Sweep.
persons' have tiaks, a nOtional competition
prerequisites, nPOiisoiy bythe Drambilieçom.
including a numh p...Çi....t., ' nano. nr FAiinh,.n.iì' C....èi,...A '

-

,

Kefliper'Insuran CoinpnIes Pràideut, James St '
Kemper, Jr., left, chats. with ' Jayceei members,

freeStte level 9 rting.

-

'

.,

-

The live Women have been skating ät Skokie
Park Diswitt's
Sliatium since it Opened in Fall of 1973. Under
the iñstruétioü of
-. Ms. Nancy Buriap, the
womenhave advanced to freestyle levels'S,
Toiniiey
t,, i and 9. The women perfisrmed
a qninlet number in the Ice
In the opening roUnd of t he '
Extravaganza Ice Sh6w in May.
..
Jilinoit Slate Big League Cha

.

Were the following young men:
. Coached
. Rick
Sandri and George

Skokie Park Distriét wishes to
who were ipvitad tojoin tIte 1976 tce.Capadco. Ms. figuro
Debbie
Mason. age l7 Ms. Karen Osiront, age 17; .Ms'Julie
Cashmai,
age- 17; and Ms. Karen Orbech,'age l8-aro now nkiling with'
tbe.Ice
Capades. Ms. Barb Russell,'I7; 'declin0d the offCr. tojoln
the show
andwill be.attönding coliegeinfa!l. Ms. Russell and.Ms.
Otro,j,,
are.two of-thefive -U.S.A members of iM LS.I.A.
Prograin.'who
llave achieved tlW

ILS. in Nitos received M o_et
lmpwved trophies at the end tif
'

r

managed by Mike Wllkiel. althost
created an upset by taking their
double headør over the Norridge
Nais 5 to 2 íñd'6 to 2. Jim Miller

--,-' - '--

To membeis of the morni ng

American divisiob, the Notddge
Nanís with a 3 and 7 record. .
A brief rundotvn of the'games

touniatnent,

the Noeridge Ams who each

'

2 and 8 record and in the

Northwest Suburban Big League

between the Norridge Nais and

' Htìà

winning S and losing 5. Tb

NILES, ILL .

-

,

'

division the Schiller Park Sic

3-Z

One MaIne TownshIp social
and reversed a ,three-month
wo(er
said the influx of
dedline in applicatIons, Township - applicantö
Supervisor -'James f, Doted reaut òf - appeared to' be the'
the communiCatIons
announced today.
'
workers
union
informing Its '
Dowd said more than 40 menìber
about
the'
procedures
Persons, elihet' employees 9f for 'Obtaining
aid
and- food
Central Telephone Co.,'or au
stamps.
She
said
she
had
beefl so
mechanics, -have requested ' tnfOrmedbyoneofhe
upplleante
township aid thus far in July. for aid.

Preliminary information for Jonc
had, shown the third consecutjvd"
.
month of deCllie'nince the high
ofMarch this year.
Williöm G. Krukosta of NUes
Dowd said that under the lsw. is eligible to win a fce trip io
Certain striking ' workevo, are Scotland and $1,000 x a result of
eligible for township assistance, scoring a ho!e.ln.Óne at the Tarn
but that they must meet several GoIfCouese. Karakosia's ace
restrictive cOnditioiis regarding qualified him for Ihe, 15th annual

ague division. lu the American

the Illinois state Big League

tIce

'

,

place in their division as did their

9-i

Despite thfactthat the site of

following

.'-

Amican division.der the

ntanagerhip of newcomer Tom
Kelly. the Maine-Northfjeld Amt
took a double héader from Des
Plaines West to close in second

Maine-NoflhfleljNajs

If the

'

their closing games. In the

.7_3

SchilJerPark Cubs
Des Plaines West
Aiiieelean LeagUe
Noreige Amt
Maino-Northfield Ams
Schiller Park Son
Noreidge Nams

'

however, tost doubte headers in

W:L

NatIo.a1Leaue

.

'

Two local work stoppages have
Pübli Aid on Auguat lut
increuaçd the number of'persons wOl* stoppage contInues,
applying for township ssitaanoo

.

'

Phone: 299-015g

''

1y,J3I, 1975

. Beiden Reular

!aiue Joh*usIip

Baptist Church

átlaI gonre

Denti Ketchain, M.D. will be

the gàóst speker at Beiden

b

ation

congvegatinnMonlhalum wilt
hold its onoraI summer picnic
Sunday. August 3rd al Harms
Woods on Ramis and Golf Road.

Uciwicw. There wilt tie plions.
eystat Bapttst çhúch. Sun4ay .Mwt M...telI. son of Mr. & refranhments nd games. For
August3. Dr. Ketcham. iitiS!ønMrs. Herbert Marohati. 9263 mute infurtnruion. orti fl4-3744.
azysergeon, is now on brief trave
Sunday manning sorviors will
frost Christian Memorial øos- Immun. Des Plaines. and Sirven
natd
be hSId in tho synagogue. 6945
Fi5her. son of Mr. & Mrs.
pital, MaIumgtiat. Bangladesh.
Fisher. 9248 Dee Road. Des Dempotor. Morton Gnons. sthrHe will speak fòr both the 10:45
Morning Worship Setvi, and Haines. wilf oefebrair thym Boni hog at 9 a.m.
the 7:00 o'clock Evening Worship

Seriv Also included in Ike

Evening Service wilt be- the
dosing pmglam. featuring the
children who have been involved
io Vacation Bible School this
work.
Sonday School, with a das for

every age hegira at 9-30 am.
Visitors are aJways weieonne. A

Mitzvah Saturday. Aug. 2 at 930
am.. at Maine Township Jewish

of its aorkly Open blouson un
Sanday. August lO iii the synBallard
Road.
Congregation. a8
Des Haines. Rabbi Joy Katzen agogur. tnlormatien regailfiag
and Cantor tInny Soluwinatnik membership. Sunday Sehntet. Heb.vw Schont mid High Holiday
will affidate.
Lay Members of MIJC will IjckCLç taill he available. For
dditionat detaits. please call
conduct serviras this weekend
965-3435.
anfors
duting the Rabbi's and
vacation period. A full sthcduleuf

well-equipped nursely is. availabfe dining all serivces.

tvligiiias services will be ran-

Bible Study and Prgyer Servira

months.--daily scOrers 7:30 a.ni.

is Wednesday. 7:30 pm.
intermediate youth. ages li to

and 7:30 pm: Sabbath services

12.

will be leasing for Càmp

Manitomi on Saturday. August 2.

Community youth interested in
being involved in a work-long,
residendal Christiancampiog ex'
potence, are invitgd to cail camp

eiordinaIor, Miss Pat Bremen.
821-710$ en Thursday or FridAy
mornings for mre infOrmation.

"Care-Line' is a special telephonC devotional messages By
dialing 647-8t2& One may hear a

two minute devotional thought
wi!! apratiçaLpßrsOnal applicadon.

Friday evening at 7p.m.. Sabbath
Family Services 8:30 p.m. Sat.
urday 9:30 n.m.. Saturday evening services onc.tmalf hoar before
sundown: Sunday ininyan 9 a-nt.

and 7 p.m.
Registration for Nursery Schont
and.tlaily Religious School is now

in progress. Membervhip appticationo are hcing processed
through the Synagogue office
during regular hours. 9 am. to 4
p.m. Special appoinfments can be

an.ingrd lor comings or Su,,Jaj
mornings. For infermutian and
brochure cnnrcming Ihr ptugram
of our Synagogue. call 297.2006.
An Open House for 110W member
rcgistr.tiion will bi, held Sunday.

Aug. 3 front lO am. to I p.m.
cu,rtowran

.140u5o Plauto

Bimigu continues every Sunday
ihru-aut the summer at 7:30 p.m.

FOO4O

The community is invited In Ibis

COtSAGfS-

ftOUt DISiONS

1L

Adac Shalom a.ilI hold the first

weebty event.

'. j
QIAAt U61tt6t
.

Thu Lutte Cnunity (First Sap-

.
list)
Church nf Hites. 7339

Wauhtgan rd.. will held their
all-church picnic in Mansfield

Park. Mansfield and bareh sr.,
MontonGrove. Sunday afternoon.
Aug. 3. after the monningwiirship
curvier. Surin family is requested
Io bring chicken and/er a casser-

ole snil desoerl. v,hi,li will be
scrvcd builfet-slyte in tie fieldheave. Tim church incurs mcmbers and friends to paflicipale in
a fun-fitted afk,rnimn of Christian
feiimicstiio. I lie park is cquippcd
osmih pfa

Regisiralion is now underway
daily at Northwest Suburban
Jewish CongregiIiL'ii. 7800 W.
Lyons. Montoit Grove. (br mcmbership. lielirew SheoI and
Hue-cry Shit 35 well as Suoday
School. Yea ,iony cdl ihr :.økc

troni 'i uni. in S ltm fur Fnrihr
iniforiiiiiOn.
Eciiisg ciliO are bring bandI-

cd tiy Doe WisenhIaii. MoniVice

hership

President.

at

965-2864.

On Sunday Evening. Aug. 3.
the niciaberohip soinflhitiec i
planning o WIne, Chemie, Chiiii
pgnii Tinting Pnziy for ill mew
welconie to aiICiid.. Tht' evening
fcvtismtyoiIl hegin.it 14:30 pin. in

II.

from lt anm. to 4 Pin. at Linse
Woods. 6300 W. Dempvler vI.. in
Mort..im (Itose. will be our annual

badniiiit.in isiurl and g.inncs and
race. li3ve been planned for the
idnills and yi.iing peuple.
Sundae. Aug. 3. schedule will

.

.

-

...

calting the chutAI' Office at

Tròóp174
wins bicentennial
awàrd

ages at 9:45 am. Adatt worship
service in the chapel at il am..
P.isli,r MeManut prc.rching: cliii-

The Sacrimcni of ommuniuti
will be celebraled daring Ihc tO

dn.n'schiirelliiittirclassflwmsat ii_In. icuirsluip 51151CL ifllic hilL-s
I I anm.. Mrs. Millie SkilL R Loniuiiiiiiily Church IUnitcd Pro'scharge. Tite Sunday Afternoon Inyterkin). 7.101 Oakloii cl.. on

ixt.h gr.ide (as of this past
iii membcr unit friend-

ni inn.

Frigidaire's biggest
top-freezer
Refrigerator-Freezer.

adult clatir prndiLe.
Crib and toddler nursery pro-

sided during ait seeders. For
transportation to the church.
pirase

telephone

537.1810.

.

Ue,es a model that pvovides 206
cubic feet of 100% Frost-ProOf
convenience. Three bUy-ad just
abbe cantile.vnr sheIv.'a Meat
Tender and twin Vegetable Hy
drators olfer even more
lt freezer has o removable
shell, 3Flex-Quik ice trays,
and an ice server. An Automalic lc Maker can be added
nowor later, at extra charge.

Greg Cross.
to rèceive Eagle
Scout Award

Mark aiid St'nit. who alsio n!cubed tlic award at St. Martha's

:j;

was atiendo-it ti5

Stool iilliciafs foin. hic lliiiiider.
bird Dislriet amid the Northwest
Suburban Cinmiicil. Pjrtieipating

iii tine CLrentoiiy acre John
Wy.lra, S:i:iitniasicr. JoIn. Thill,
Assista.it Scoutniaslor aiid Klan.

tor of Corentiimiio's, and Ray

.

:p(
THE LOW SALE

PRICES ATN ORTH
SHORE YOU'LL BE

plus aspecial Frigidaire Kpilscyc'

T

:

' PLUS
SAVINGS
THE $25 BOND!

Freefrom Frigidaire

:

Mr. Gamy NeLson, of Com.
mnnwcalth dioon. will present
slidesand lecture on tite "Fiectric

Th:s us a lmed hrne offer. so don
iL Toe adQ:flt320 of Fcgudaae S
?#

Energy Oulirok" at thin For Mcc

FO2 SSSOS EOnS Or today. And

Onty Group on Thursday. August

pi:eS, OC 'No n sshed them to

t2e advantage of some low low

bone IC! rnehe rl osen eeser ter you
to buy now

eww.eoo..p.ow.
ue&D.t_,_.a.=_,a,. Sd.
.

the
o

pivssumt.s inid nuclear reaction.
Inn will discuss iii detail Ike purl
the Electric Company is playing

iii soar ecn day living and what

is being dune to solco your
problems lhmigh electricity.
All men ant cordially invited Iii

D'OR WE

Phon.
8274171

mime and participate in due vemy.
informatise and knowlcdgcablc
psstgram on the Senbir Cotmeit
dnp-in lounge t 4436 Oalton
SUent. Skokir.
There is tin (ix. Call 673.0500,

Est, 205 For additional infer-j
matmn.

We Feature Our Own Service DcpvtmCflt
EVERY APPLIANCE NE SELL IS

FULLY GUARANTEED!'

B)-

.0v_lt t97&Me.-45dfltfø,

Lee,.

Mr. Nelson will coplain fuel

COLOR tOnaN-

: . .:

.

l'intendi. Eagle Sponsor.
Orci: is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C'. Gross. 5717 Reba st.,

Street, Skokie.

it eues no peroxidel So il

..

:

:

A $25 U.S. Series E Savings Bond with any of
these popular Frigidaire models.
.

0.

AMAZEDAT YOUR

You canwash ¡u51 one piece or up
to an 18-Ib load. using only the hot
waler necessary. thanks lo the infinite
WaterLovel selector on this Custom
Ocluxemodel- ForversalibefabriC care. it ollera
Permanent Press and Regular wash cycles.

For Men Only
carlee co ttier conetivation
cc mt trottet neuer orers

Keeps fresh foods at your lingertips wilh three fully-ad justabte
cantilever shelves. a Meat Tender
and twin Vegetable Ilydrators.
The &75 cu-Il freezer offers easy
icewith 3 Ftex-Quik ice trays and
ahandyservCr.OrYoUmighf prefer
anAutomatic IceMaker-ovalbOble
now or later, at extra charge.

.W:UENìYoÌ

Flee $25 Series E Savings
Bond with Ibis Frigidaire
18-Ib capacity Heavy
Duty Washer.

lilo' fiiiittli hrolhcr lii ittico the

Free $25 Series E
Savings Bond with this
Frigidaire 100% FrostPruuf 17.0 cu-ft
r.
Refrigerator-Fle

A,, H.ñh ShowS. 17 C.. Ft. F.igidb Pi..CI..d
ii.q Th.$ OIfe Remi.m 'The $25 R.d.

SAVE . . . SAVE . . . SAVEI V

on June lit, 1975. Grog Gruss w.sii

award which made it a Sery rare
uccurence in Scouting tiisln:y. He
was preceded by bntlliers Gary.

-.

CHECK NOITK SHORES
SALE PRICE . . . ThEN WITh
YOUR $25 EONS YOU'Ll.

It:.- iniglient rank iii Seoulitig.
1h. I- :.!e Award. wasrrerivcd uy
G:- t ruy., at St. Marika's Troop
ll4Cinirl et Hiitinir Ccnni.:iy held

7. at 10:31) n.m. at the Senior
Council facility. 4436 Oakton

rv Mwestof Golf MIE)
M.I.W.d.9iòS'"'

-

FPCI-170T-7

M:wtoii (hose.

p_ni. sBibie study amid 8:30 p.m. -

-.

Series E
Savings Bond wilh

Free

COfllfllUflltY

ence; 7:30 p.m. . pnayrrtimr; 8

under lo errent you. Ftfhet
Accented with Roux Easy
øwngs, ib. emotomi fach.
ins fiole coIorin9 bécause

Eî.2o6T-B

convenienco_ The 5.98 Cu-

Cimarcli meetings during the
pfligram. Saturday. Aug. 2. 2 week i.E Aug. 4 will iiiclude:
p_ni - bun. ministry calling. Tnesiiayl:30p.m Scosioti; WedTitucday. Aug. 5. 7 p.m. . Soiit nenday 7 p.m. - youth "drop-In"
Winning iiistructiOn by Ihr Pas- (volle5baH).

;:DEs-pEAlNES

..

Children may pre-registerby.

kVitIfl5 at 7:30 p_ni. Saturday
m.inhiiig. Aug. 2. at 9:15 sm.
Sicocn. son of Mr. od Mev.
Robefl Tcppar. niH he called to
the Torah for liii Ua Mil,iuili.

begin with Bible clvscs fr ali

p.m. - all church vioilaliofl.
Friday. Aug. I. 7 pin. - ynath

s.-. thS

Brmg a fnend - bring Two
friendsi

children. u ball diami,nd and

31-Aug. Ii: Thursday. July 31. 7

'

registration feeof 53 per child.

cqiiipniciit for youiig NI

Seimilule fnr lie week July

.

eligible to attend. There is a

altereunn. Informat Sxrskeo Fer
the month nf August on Frid.iy

Aug. 4. at 9 am. and rantinne
Speciat mausiosil groups and the
CLd ii1inrninJn until Fninty.
Failli & Vielory Chorale will nimig.
P.isiorMcM::ius will instriicl iii cIirci ku:rgann ag Ihn.

dorei't bleach cut your na?.
eroi color. Let ea show you
hcwbeaulifullyitbfendsgmy
ImIr with yam imlurat adâri

etude games. study; sons andhandicrafts.- Children from por.
kindergarten thor 6th grade are -

15k J lunch and ram o ut and
the congregation fer a fun

ship wilt begin at

Ourdse&raendsIumAd

Theier this summer is ASid God
Saya I Ptiimlse Activittes In

parlicipale ¡Ruar ganie and inert
willi ymiar iicigtitiors and friends.

lite aiinu.ii Vacutinim Church
.
tentbenk. Sunday Cvciiiiill loor- SchOOl
wilt be open on Monday.
7:10 psi.

.

Bible School Aùg. li theo Aug 22. Classeswilt tile fAim 9:15
am. to lIdIO a.m. The VOS

Picnic. Everyone wcicomc to

Rible lastilute class v.111 inCiti St Sunday. Aug. .1. arc flic smaller
6:30 p.m. Tliiry are studying flow cluildeon nul he provided during
To Understand The BIble using the noroise.
.
tine Gospel ob Mark RSV an- a

AGGEM.
cuffie nóhi. rol look:

Mes h Lutl an Church
11,05 Vernon ave Ptrk itndge
will hold- théir.- annual Vacation

and panpectioc nucmbrs. Any . 823-6984- or registerat the door
familir thai arc interested arc the morning of Ike 11th

Synagogac. Satimlay. Aug.

CIULM.&i

Và8ikiii 11*

No'wd Suburba.

d,I,.ty,IYOCS.'dIO

j
I

=-'::=:=
,qedbVtFO,(deflfle* I
"e pineecIostseÌf

-.1

.

..

;?i.lS..

eHióß fleiíl

fflrk..

Stephen P. Zoehler
;

hbw âve*v

:r;tvans

-On male-female relationsl.qis

-

Patricia Reis Handed has been
named directoc of women's pro-

grams at Oaklon Community
College. NCr ájtpetntment was
apprevcd by the 0CC Board of
Trustees at the regular meeting
ou Tuesday night. July 22.
Mn, Handzelwascoejdinalorof
the OCC/MONACEP Womens
Outreach Renouent Canteen last
year.
A fonner high school and adult
eduention teacher, she will be in

chargeofallofOaktons activities
and outreach programs 'cspc.

InIler flew position. she will
continue to direct sctuvilies efthe
Women's Resource Center. pro-

vidung for ndeds of women
returning to college us well as
' initialing and coordrnating wo-

rnens programs. Ms. Handeel holds s B.A. in

serial studies from the University

of Illinois and an MS. in
:;cati0n from Indiana Univer.

Male-female relationships over
the ages will be the focos ofa six
enedit-hour sociokl2j and litera-

tore tandem- at Oaklon Com

that anyone with a stght problem
woald be at no disadvantage un

110-71) will be held Monday and

sentent several social science and

sq. ft. of classroom, laboratory,

Wednesday evenings from 6 to

literature tandems. say their
subject material is generally

and office space.

845 p.m.. according to the

husband and wife instructors.
titroy and Gene Abrams. Ab.
rams is assistant piufessor of.
social science and

Ms. Abrojos

is a part.time instructor in aim-

muncattons

will be un such

reqnisite for the coarse.

The Abrams. who have pro-

college with an additional 22,000

The collefle is in desperate
need of more spare to meet

aimed al the older. more mature
student.

Students planning to attend

owbe15 the Bidararnity fturn Melrose Packs

Oakton Community College. lo-

rated atOñton and Naglr in
?rtaodnrn.m:.

atthe

av:ilirfnrs:aPi°Mo;ton

aynoo

Ditlrs Hause.

.

Susan B. An.

thiiny. and niany others.

The forty minute program.
Thr Many Faces of Warnen." is
nii)vung anl slimulating. Women
-

I

more utulizatioir
of nurses
'

.

women feel and have felt in the
past about the role of women.

provide services fer Medicare and

:

a

-

"The Many Fares of Woiiien
is an entertaining session--one
which women will find enjoyable
and thought-provoking.
For Further information. colr
Karol Versan at 966.4720.

.

icimonlas. all or Morton Géeve,
appear to he hard at work at the

but only physicians can be

llar

-

I

,

Morion Grove Woman's Clab
'There is a lot of work in the

.

of the, City of Hope will hold a
Garage Sale on Friday through
Sunday. August 8. 9. lO at 5305
Church Street. Skokie. A tremendons amount and variety ofgeods
- will be offered for salc at bargain
pnces advised -co-Presidents Lit
. and Dan Covite.

Good Clothing
Working Appliances
Dishes
Silverware
Koick-lcnark
Piciures
Lamps
To}s
Games
ih1s
Phonographs

11:00- (,:00, SAT

l2'00- 1:00. SLN

-

,

capability for each of the 25 locaL

: recruiting

"This costly' and unneeded
provision should be e(iminated
because of licensed and regis.
iered nurses receive , a vast

offices
loctcd
thntughout Northern Illinois.
Major Maiden also
pafted
that "Withiii DetachMeñt 501
there ore more than 50 Ai Forée

-.

recrnitCrs rcsponsible for the
recruttment otqoattfied people
from wilhin tu 21 rounttes of
Noitheri, Illinois.. Earh rérroiter

All )his

isaadtiaré of the AirForee

provision results to is the underutilization ofhigbly skilled health

.

professionals and the ovecutiliza-

.

don
doctors."
Mikva noted that by allow'mg
nurses toparticipatemore fully iii
the delivery ofhome health care

It's finally here...afier a long summers wait
Chicagolands most Beautiful Ice Creani Parlour
has arrived at Candlelight Courte in Nues.

Rece u itiug Sçlwol at Lekland Air
Fôrce Basei Texas. where he was
trained in I I areas of . stncty.

including the job classification
systc.o, testing precedores and
conocosity

telations. to broaden

his qtialification for presenting

and prevention services, the

Ihr facts of Air Forré

legislation would help give the
American people the more per-

G1LIN1) OPENING SPECIAL
Saturday August

cancer

opporlunitics to young men- and

wonlen of Northern .Illitiois"

2nd & Sunday August 3rd at
Moloney's Great American lee Cream Parlour
enjoy a return to the 189O's and old fashioned
pri(es.
. .

Major Maidçn added that
"Eaehrecrijiter was.sèldcted fer
the sprciat courseand recruiting

-

duly as

volunteerwith: on

outstanding Air Force record."

well." heconcluded. Nnrcs are
highly trained professionals lio
are anxious to help our country

make the transition to u mon-

.

causcd early Friday morning,
July IS. at thé Cock Robin icé

A girl. Counney Ann. fay 6. 9

scareli is taking place in the area
oF catastrophic diseases. By sup-

Grove. Sister, Sii linon. 5 and a
half yrs. Gcasdparentq Mr. and

porting this garage sale. you not
only have fon anti n avail
yourself of tremendous bargains.
'
. SYis.
asper.
but you help tight cancer. leohernia. heart and oIlier diseases. A girl. .IeuifcrLynn. July 14. 8
Foradditianat information or uf lb.
2 and u half oc. to Mr. and
You have ¡teins you ivould like-to
Mrs. LccRo Calúsen. 6839 Jân
-

uil Tr.. Nitos. Brother: Kurt. 8.

Sister

Erika. i4

mos.'

e

cream shop at- 6600 Milwaukee
asc. arcordiiig to Nues Police.

-

Police said somcone-apparetltly

-

'

sjtnftd lije viore between I a.nI.

0011 lO n.m. hYiyingopn
the
basrnie,jt doo.
.O't"C'iflside.
said police the Offen'tlers
Snap. ice cream ronçs and strew
ether

Illrrchandíse on the floor. breaking ligttt Itstnrcs lInd throwing
paint on Ihr water heater.
A contplete inventory of
the
stl,rc will be taken al a later date.

pOlice added.

-

10

. bc

Damage estimated at $800 was

Q.
A
Ut/ttAt, ,tltaL9-tl,$L«4it,(A

lb. I ro. eu Mr. and Mrs David
Kasper.7150 Foster. Morton

.

to Cock Robin

sound and comprehensive health
care sYstem.

Mark the date down so you will
not miss the garage sale of the
year.And. most importint. the

Chairman. 675.6900 or

effectiveness and operational

would be an important result as

Blasswar

donate contact Allen Shiffmun.

than IS people, the movè will

provide increased management

--

training of registered nortes

And niany other items of value.
-

Although the relocation of the
headqvarters will affect fewer

direct spervision of a physician.

An esample of' what will be ' sonal health care they desperately
need.
.
available are:
"Itecognition of the skills and
Furniture

and

requirements.

icaid patients encept with the

vision." Mikva said.

lttdg. 105 located at the Juliet
Army Ammunition PIani. Joliet.

support recruiting operational

amount of training that qualifies
them to perform many
without a doctor's direct spOrn

The B,obby Blechman Chapter

Books

-

reimborseiLThis prevents nurses
from treating Medicare and Med.

Administrative (GSA) building at
536 S. Clark Steed, Chicago to

headquarters overhead

law. nurses may provide services

Pablic Welfare Dept. of the

-

Il;00- 9:00. MON-FRI

.

reallocate manpower spaces to

.............

- Olsen. aiJ Mrs. Bruno

licensed nurses ander
Medicare
:

C.it of Hope
'
Iafa,e sa_

THE BEAUTY 9F YOUR HOME.

been promoted to his present
eankwbilè serving with the 3rd
the space over the two-year pniod Màelne Aircraft Wing itt . the
will be about $1.82 per square Marine Corps . Air Stntlon El
foot per year.
Toro. SntaAna« Calif. Site do" lopment will begin on ... A former student of Elk Grove
the permanent Oakton Comm. High Schol. he joined .the
unity College campus in Des Marine Corpsin Dccembtr. 1974.
Hilqtiist also said that east of

which is striving . to redore

jurisdiction over health legisla..
tion. is co.sponsoring a bill that
would permit direct payment to

-

n'-.

.

ES,EN1

He graduated - in 1974 from
Maine
East High School in Park
nd Mñ. Worden Waukeckon of Ridge.
500 W. Touhy. Des Plaiflês, has

Ill. The GSA building has served
as the detachment hcadquarerg.
morethan IO years.
Thejelocation
isin 000jonclion
.
with a major realignment of the
U. S. AirForce Recruiting Service

Mibva. a member of the Ways
and MeansCommittee which has

.-

luncheon to be held on Oct. 2, at
Altgaoer's Firesite Restaurant

A,.iO,$35,

assigned to Petowon Field, Colo.

kfor

Medicad patients. according to
tong. Abner J. Mikva..

Vi.

readings with an open discussion
i,f their sourccs and the reasons
for lheiriiiclasiou in the program.

.

liccased nurses are allowed to

.

Karol and Amy follow the

.

-

.
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FREE BALLOONS
-

-

-

-

-

FOR EVERYONE!

COKE & ROOT BEER
(ni lI, Ililviliun ulnl-)

1+IL1lDlUM'i
.:.-

-

ICE CREAM CONES
POPCORN

-;

Candlelight Courte

-. .

-

was

trained to install. maintain and
repair television reccivrs and
associated - equipment. is being

from. the General
Servires

The uations health care deliveiy
systom would le more efficient
and less costly if highly trained

first coulmiltee meeting of the

HFR

-

announred that on July 1 the
detachment head4uarters moved

-

planning of Ilie annual fall

O.,,s

said.

NJ.
Airman Zaehlor. who

Maiden. Commander of the
Northern Illinois Air Forre
Recrúiting Detachment soi.

IVllFlVO wants

0111ß11 S

sense of what both men and

S:CÜDED

accordint to take:over space. he

' Earl E. Afflhurgày
.
Marine Private First Class
Earl E. Ambuegey. son of Mr.

pleled the tclevislon equipment
repair course at Ft. Monmotith;

Lt. S. Air F.orce Major Jerre W.

Call 965-0739 or 965-1429 for rates.

hisii,rical persperitve. but also a

SEE OUR EXCITING ORIG A

Cost of lease for the total

of the ledsO will be pro.rated

-

spring 1976. It Io eapectedthat
the first phase will be completed
for the fall 1978 term.- -

building will be 53.333.33 per

----.--------c-cuspeve LOUZt, NUeS. lias Lm.

: Howard D. Zaehier of 8109
-

Plaines this fall and eonstnrétlon
ofvhase I baflticlpntèd to stattin

Augunt 15. Onkten will take over
anolher4,000 sq. ft. In September
and the batanen of 14.000 sq. ft.
on December 1.
-

month plus tases nod nepentes.
Lease payments for the first year

-

mission will be 25 cents. Space us still ava,lablc for local.residents

wishing to dispose of their arts. crafts and urplus housrhold

viewing it would gain not only

a

'

tiréir
d cc4letbles
iove American Legion Flea

aGie to bave 4.000 sq. ft. on

-

iii the Legion s Aueiliaiy Veterans Rchahilit lion fund fer

"The Many Faces of Women"

wrote newsletters, press releases.

anticipated enrollment of the fall
Semester," David Hulquist, Vice

odiate occupancy," he said.
Hilquist noted that Oakten will
attempt to negotiate three eneyear eptions to renew the lease
afterjone3o, 1977. The lease will
become effectiveon September 1,
1975. although the eQllege will be

..._

-

Market to he held Saturdayand Sunday. Aug. 16 & li frim IO a.tn.
lo 6 p.m. on (he Posi Grounds at 6140 Dempster st. Nsrly 100
booths will be,nthe Postitome and in the parking lot.The donation

relationships as husband and Admissions. Building3. They will
wife. mother and son. father and -benotufied bynaÚ of their
daughter. and lovers as they are admission and the date of apreflected in literature. Ms. Ab
pointment for regisiralion fer fall
rains said. Students will read chiases.
.
such material as Med., M.wn.
Open registration for the fall
IOBBCCOIDCSEICCOI.,ARII.IaIO 1975 term is schrduled fer
The Sun and either Jane Eye. er Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 18
Wutheotag Hetgita. she said.
and 19. Fall classes brgin on
All writlen material will be Monday Aug 25.

Ktisil Versan and Amy Green.
ses fCom 1969 to 1974.
wie,d are talented women who
As coordinator of the Womens
have compiled a series of read.
Outreach Resource Center. which
ings front historical and fictional
began un September. 1974. she
sources which dramatically perassisted in the development of tray Ihr struggles of women.
courses for women,- spoke to
Reading willi the vigor of their
community groups. conselled woIlicatnical pasts. Karol and Amy
men, evaluated the needs of' bring to life such women as
Women in the community. and Sojourner Truth. Nora from A

children.

talking books. Abrams said. so

this coarse. There us no pro.

English and Family Living cour.

with her husband and four

available either in Braille er

munity College this fall.
The Marriage and the Family
tandem (SOC 104-71 and HUM

shh
l9l, and taught MONACEP

Ms. Handzel lives In Skokte

president for business and fi.
lease a sjh bufiding on the flanre,
pointed out.
interim campus site at Okton
Oaktofl bogan seeking addand Nagte in Morton Groy for ittonal temporary
classroom and
occupancy during the fall term.
olficc space last wintOr for the
Thc Bòard of TtusCees authorearning year. Loral school dts
iced the L!ge adninjsti
to trins had informed us that they
complete tilo hio-yOar leasing had nothing
vaiIahIe now. The
agreement fot Building S at its collego is fortunate
that unex.
business meeting on Tuesday
pecled circumstances iliade the
night. August 22,
one remaining building
This building will provide the interim site availab'e on oar
for 1mm.

0cc offefs tafldem coáes

-

.

°akt0tlCOmmUflityCoflege will

Airman Fjtdss StCPIIO1I P.
-- Zaehier. son of Mr and Men.

(!krat Anurtan

rra

7900 Milwaukee Avenue

Nies, Illinois 966 8L80
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lai, teams

Girls (6 inch uuafibali:
Washington i i .
Counilañd IO
.

Gresnan Heights 14
Kuh Lane 13
.
Team
Orciiiian Heights
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'Wiiii girls Ib inch league
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A. Sttigeeof9ilso N. Mango. alms
or Miatan Grove.

Stabbed

____

L Nil

isith Ridlaid V. Mure. 28. of

Thumday July 24 willIe iuvdvtd
wa F,.tio IIICIIUIthII it elthe
,a In The Box irmagrini. 6939
GoURd in Mmcmi Giove. Taken

Chicagoand gunald A. Heifmuit.

after being otabbed with a

Arrested and charged with

27. cl Dra Rabies au. hie
Moflo, Grove police arrived
slantly after Johnson had
stabbed.

Pron keduded wroor Ja

tarwifrtocr a, the left sHe elido
diesi woo William A. Jaimson.

dimxdetly sondud were Rempas

Madres Grove smi Paid Matti
of 6954 Gempija us tea.

el Hilen.
Amending to whileslea eIinmat aecl Anthony J. Ranças. 39.

caIani

Visimix el7503 WTasm

c Gienvw wax in (Im Jiek Jis

liso Saz paitiag lot wlsoi al
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and More. Hoffman. charged
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ed w resisting arrest. Ihr
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betlury. lite three will appear iii

t na August 4 m Skohic.
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Tax Rebqie Checks
NCrIysevcnlyi million

.

Ameduan taupy
entitled ta
Ieba*etthisyearfrom Uncle Sao
iilij get those rebates in one

.

th!ayL .

Uthcr1ban reçeivn a single
Cbcck ¡n the moli, ilie Joten
RecDe$e;,,jcefm.ta dcsed twa
ptlierwayt bat indiridizal
iaz
!tll 'r0Pe1V e their 1974

..

:

lflflt.TtZ:PfOp1t.thefirst and.
plest method 1in ucd by

the $1jj

check fo eariy4liinj
cicariv ino,5

taupay.

lits is Jmjlliuig rebates is

to

includc themount on tax refund
checks yet to be processij. In
other words, if you arc still to
receive a refund on your 1914
jocular lax. then the amount of
your rebate wjlj be added to your
refued and ONE CHECK issued.

hat nh,n

ssoo lax ft{und plus .. SjOfI

ftl'th.

IRS %iIj iS'U. Oli.
t}ieeJ in (lit am,iulil uf $WU. Thu
check

will bc Cluirh inarkd

REF 1 REB.

Thu ¡ilfl,,ilfll of

0010001 $hO(J) of hie chruk.
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lair 1974
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presiei.i of odmitijstrutieti und
fiI}ahlur fui Ih. Intt.rnafjonol
..,,.i ii Iii Ucatnue Foods Co.. it

areas.
Suborner jomed Beatrice Foods

as a .5raff attorney in the law
department in 1963. He was
promototi to assistant generai
cotnie? in 1969 and to assistaj
corporate

Vice

with evv npw

----- -

With eve ry new 1975 auto

loan

n April. 1974
A native of Clticago. Suborner
earned his baehielorofas degree
ut the uiniveraily of
and
jus law degree Oticago
from the

-

Plaines is givinga
freegoldkey to
fit (he new earand a fece
personal
checking account.

According to Arthur R. Weiss,
bank nnajdr5t ahotig with a new
auto loan designed to fit any
budget with low rates
and conrenient terms. the customer will
be given the "Fir" gold
plale&
key. Embossed with the
cus.
tomer's initial on one side and
the
First National Bank symbol
on the
other. the key bus a foil-swivel

-

increased
. ,.

1.111

to

O94 utJune 30 this your,

iti
-
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Weberen.,..ked that customers
con no ecvj
the entire loan
ducen to the last penny before

.-e

g7..ojj

V

V

Meeting held at Ketal orth hut.

V

.

ptrticipated in workshop

w'

ofRealtors.

Nor*hwest Suburban BoardDôrisKendzie ezecujec .
of Realtors and Virgil
president Nortitwost
Suburban Board of Realtora

s

.

I

.

.

I
O

Moo

Grove announces
Thie First National
arty.
Rank o
Moon Grave has achieved
jojes were attained last
quar- reflecting
terly highs in asser and
a steo . increasji..
deposits,
announoed president Marvin
bqth operatinj pelfOttfla6d
.
von pUblic
. Aswege.
acceptance
notód
Von.
Total
Aswege,
assets

u

$70,433,473

:ii

reached .

as of June
increase of 56.278.519 .30, an
Dee,

since last

Jb.TotaIde.ißcIha
. $oIg
5S.875.72

since

the name date.
aus highs in Ihma
cate.

.

'Our:gains itt these two

Signiflcant urea undercooe
our
Continuing
ClInrts4opra5dethe..
comrnun, with the

test prsstip

batlktflgerv,ces ánd conve,.
lenco
he said

Army. ii.

-

the rnarketiiigofdairy praducts to

-

the cpàutet. foodiervce and

food peocessing mArkets His
previtius nnpcince dots include
ptodOvt mailageliient for the
-

esecutive vice president and-V

V

Prior. to joining -M1Ì1,

C-eâw

-

managOr at.Land OLakes, Minn-

Board:

on 'Jnimtinity und Neoplasia",
-! Rabotai M. Self, of Roavoke,
-Virginia. on "CarcInoma of the
Thyroid lit a General Hospital',
- ltd Professor Charles He Rmrr.
V

sun. AssocIate Professor, Uniter.

progranis and devcfoprnènt of
new business i!i the foodservice

Shy of lihitois, en "Hyperihy.
nildi&nt: Diagnosis & Manage.
litent". Dr.--M. LaIt Murphy;
Clixirmun of the Department of

-

.

-

-

.Pedialrics. Memorial Sloan 'Ketluring Caacer Centnu New York -

Cii>,. wihl.lecturon.the "Multi.

discipline Teuij in- ji Cancer
Cerner".

-

-

For 51lire information, please
c,intacl th Publie Relations of.fleç. EIÇT 61.
'
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may b cOsting yoù:money
I_V.. !fYOUdOn'lhave.
a Savingsaççouflt with us.
V
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President. Robert GrafT, Sol K,

Grgff & Sons. Skokie; Yice

Psealdent . .1 an Dalhianis, ideal
Realty Co . Chicago; Secrelaty

t

Lyn Levite, Lyn Levine LImited,

-

Samuel Ellis, Ehiis.Realty, Skokle;

Illrectoen (termn expire 1978) Robert Ramirez, Glen Ayre Really. Glenview; Shirley Gendohi, S.

-

L. GendeR Realty. Sliokie; DIrne,
toe (to fili vacancy due to-death> Norman Dug, DtJg Real Estate,

Morton Grave; Speclai DIrecte

These ufficers will be duly
installed on July II) at tite
Wilmette Country Club, Lok &

(Attorney for Board>

Bernstein. Bernstein A

Paul

W,t r,

Harms. Wilmette

;.

Bar.Associotjon- Offkers
-V

VV

.
.

-

lelnybenkuarenow
Cffllig.tbuieçoatonum
freeàhehlnQwlthtlutoor

nomiolmumbaimnta,---------

of Evanston.

Immediate past president of

the assoriationof more than 400
attorneys who live and/or have . i . t".- li
Richard R. Roches. - their law practices in noflhwett
..- r I orttibronk, ist- vice and
north suburban communities
.I
i! ei. John P. Diestek. Jr. of
i .Jnhn E, Owens of Park Ridge,
- inglun Heights, 2nd vice proNew officers and directora will be
'i 'd.nt; Dennis Nudo nf Park formally installed at NWS$A's
tige. sCcretiry; and Richard G. annual Instahlahian Dinner
and
en, also of Park Ridge, Danee in September.
usurer. information aheot the organiDirectora siected to thrce.year col 'n and its Lawyer
Referral
icrmson the Board of Governors 8e: tice may- be Obtained
by are William A. kelly and Charles calling the executive
office- at
253-2362.

-

$OWi5atlreYOUdOingvllifl$0D,$9Q.j,o
enefl$it00Thrnalnii9lnyourCIrncklng

Hcights.snd Robert M. Hocnig
en

rs

at yo

prnnyodponaiev5u

-

.
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noi ofllusiness, Georgiu State
ersity. Or, Muck in u leading
. nr. 5uthor, and editor In the
ti of ilisurance.

E. Whelan.Jr, of Arlington

ser Edward P, Cohèn, AssocIate
Profetaur, University-of Chicago,

thin North Subürban Real Enlute

Chicago.

lieburtA, Bushof Mt. Prospect
it-the newly elected president of
e ,..
went Suburban Bar Asse,
. .: ,
for 197576, Other officers
I
utthegroup'niune dinner

.fmidservice divisIons of Kceblcr
.Cttntpgiiy aind-The Pillsbury Co.
Crawford wilt be responsible
for ihe developmcni of marketing

PÑfessoi' - Nicholaa

sity on the"Embryohogy ot the
Gnstmintestlnal -Trtct'. Proibs-

V

euptilts, Mien.. Vreponsibie for

by

Miceres of Wayne -Stato Llniver.-

oelefan of the 11.5.

uteniber of noverai
Masititic urdtr chapters including
lite Raveiiswootl Lodge 771. life
Evanstoti Conintau:dory 58, and
Medluah Teniple Shrine.

toodserylcemarketlng, whithas.

ford was marketing servìeen

Hospital.Otuter neminard will be.

given

V

Robert Crawford joins Mils,

-

O. Canter of the Nocih flottait

million in 1972 und again iii 1974.

Mr. Scot

Thç_Friday sçnhinaes will In.
Information on "Scieroning
Chelangitis" given by Dr. Moyar

V -elude

sales totalling moro than $2

didirict
-.
Disirict Manager Leo .1. San.
Ieri CLII. whose office in Lincolnwoed islocated .it 6h00 Nerih

announced by Edward.A. Gresk;

-

CCI'S and direttori were elected to

Northwést SúbUrbn

of

Board of Rl,1
Road, Arljnon Heights,
AciingtØn Heigi
recently. Pram left are
president, Illinois Association
John Pickèn,

ist Ned. of

agur in Prudential s Lake View
districi agency in Lincoinwead.
Ile was fornterly an agent in the

Lincolnwoad, the fcltvinni.

puny executives froni New.
NJ.. und Chicago.
heprincipai speaker was Dr.

nneth Black, dean of the

vice Presiden,,

recently prometed to sales uian-

marketing director. . - .

unducted On a new -P.R.E.S.. Skokie; Teeoanrcr .

ta and advanced marketing

Michigan. Illinois. Now York.
'lcnnetsee uitd Putrida.

-

At the June 17 Luncheon

e

-

YbW-freecheckiflg

recently returned
where he atteqded
. enliaI Insurance Co. Presi'
Club Conference ut the
ampton Princess Hotel.
- Vaporis is a Special Agent
'cømpany's North Shore
, 5150 Golf rd., Skokip.
V mn for outstanding pnr.
ceduring 1974, the dele-

, resrntutives attended the
e-doy conference .
,. nald S. MccNuughton, Pou.

E Grand

resident (8908 Bennett), wa

V

Vaporis, 8322 N.

l,.Nil
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Rirgitittal Mceting nf (Ile

gettos. sponsored by ill- N.irtii
Driroit Geitrral H.'cpliut. Dutroit,
Michigan, Aiigu'.i .12-August 24,
will be higltlightrd by a series of
setitinurs given by doctors from

iii Auguat. 1970. He has topied
tie $1 million murk in talen eacir
near fer tu p ut four years, with

-

signing. For fwther information
ou a new 197,5 auto torni. contort
the Fast Nationaj Back of Dus
painrs at 733 Lee st. or call

These offihs
cut tite ribbon to open the
n
Northwest Suburban

year.
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Board Officers
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purhicipant81as were other
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oilier mining. Inn king and real

Robert lt. Crawf6rd-had jollied
MiRs, Fife &.MacD,ouaid, Inc., aDes Plaines advertising/morkel
ing/public relations agency, in the position of vita-president of

-five alijes, with its headquarters

I ential

lEni's Chuirmun, ánd Robert
Beck.
President, were pro.

u

Shearmun & Sterling. in New

.-

regionai t-meeting-

1965
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-:..

n

eeeeiOed u B.S. dannen with
hoflera. fruta the unverisiy of

FifebMacDonald

op r tional in the Fall of this
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Township 111gb School. Archer
Illinois itt 1961. and an LL.B. turn
Itode, from Harvard law School In

'irb attends North Suburban
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quarters in Rolling Meadsivs attO.i
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Cerro Corperaikia la engaged
in metal manol ctunng, coal, and
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started construction on neo
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dAF Corporation and as an-
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ed leadership/sates train

$29,953.162 io interfst on its
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certificato They are: Martj

James R. Duncan. vice presido ;

ductbd bu Kurt GobnO
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completed the course receivedI a
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.
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sloe president.
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through
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to community theatre
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a vote oflho Board
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as marble sharI. treasure hunt.
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The children got the idea for aging director.
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staging their event from Ronald
Economos stressed that the degrees from
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Northwesteco Uni.
not been closed by the versity, he lias also studied voIce
MDAA Carnivals on teleoision city, and thai
and ai local participating Mc- in flU way the renovation will with Arthur Lessac and Val Bettin
effect the scheduled and body with
Donalds Restaurants,
Robect Cheng.
opening of the Goodman Theatre Among his
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awards are Teacher of
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.
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of the show, Once In Love WI
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loog-faniiliai4 faces arOuñd Goild
in attendance. as Well
fIS O new face on the northwcot
suburban community theatre
scene. director of Where's Charley?. Dennis acek of Evanston.

September 12-13. 19-20

and
Assisting Zacek in the
musical and dancing direction are
26-27.

The Goedman Theatre Summer

Festival concert series. originally
scheduled for August 8 lhroogh
August 28, has beco cancelled by
a vote of Ike Board of Trustees of
the Ari Institute of Chicago. The
cancellation will provide time for
rent,valious and upgrading of the

theatre at Northwestern tinivcrstly and Loyola University.
where he rs an associate professor
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Outstanding students
Students from this area are
among those recognized for out.
standing elasswork during the
5t academicyearatthellniver.

students are: Andrew
Balbirer, 6519 Trurnbuil Mane.

een Siolar. 3944 W. Gr'eenleaf;
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Family Service. 8060 Oakton, Nues, phone 692-3396,

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
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greater if you don't.
They say. "Ago is a State of the mind". I soy. "Age is a state of
the mind and your sharing and receiving feelings". Don't lei
hardening of the heart age :s like hardening of the arteries
ran.
Be open, receptive and givitig of your feelings. 'fou cannot afford
net to try because 'Hardenivg ofthe Heart ages more people than
Hardening of the Arteries".
Agree or disagree? Let thie hear from you. Call er write Nibs

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DSIGNATED
ADVERTISERS
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eentemporat'yudsand graphids bysuchartiats a:CIiagall,picasso

Teulouse-Lautree, lltnshaw-ltjchard has unique financing and lay
away arrangements. plus a five year exchange plan. Gallery hours
are 9 a.rn. to 9 p.m.. Monday through Friday; 9:30 am. to 6 p.m .
Saturday; and neon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
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The 19 schools compose the
Planning Council on Computing
Education and Research, which
receiVtd a grant'of $297.000
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hòadijne hunting
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Hinshaw-Riehurd Ltd. art gallery has opened its- doors at 7900
Milwaukee. in Candlelight Courte, Hiles. It is the newest major art
gallery tu open in the notth shore area in several years. Surveying
the rarç piece by Macc Chaesli (nhoto above) are, from left, Paul
Merse,urator UNula Iiembkt, saleswoman; and Michele

i

tleait" tod In turn a much healthier you, marriage, family. and
society in which to Jive and to grow. Try to change yhur attilode
about titis now for it is-much tuo risky not to. Sure. there are some
risks involved in sharing and receiving feelings but the risk is much
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Who h arr ed at Ch cago s C ty Hall ho made
hediin s fghti g the Dale) machine St

this lack ofreceiving and giving emotional feelings. I also see many_
niarriages dying and families suffering because of the seeming
inability to really share and communiente their feelings with one
another.
Let mo ask you a question
do you like to feel loved. needed,
wanted, apprOeiated and accepted? Hopefully. your answer is a
healthy and reseundingyes! My respenw to this is
so do others,
such as your spouse, children. parents. friends, neighbors,
culleagnos and other lovedones. How desperately we need to share
and receive feelings as Welt ax to empathize with the feelings
of
others. Cultivate this now andyou Will have less 'Hardening
ofthe

their bornes.
Your truly,
Mi
ir ne Orlowski
83

,

Dr. Podgers suggested, that many illnesses - perhaps even
greater than 50% ofthe illnesses experienced are greatly related
to the hÒ!ding in of feelingu' or 'not receiving adequately the
feelings of other?'. Numerous physical illnesses, as well as
emotional disturbances and mental illnesses can be attributed lo
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We all have a great need to give and to receive "feelings". Sure.
those feelings are not ulwais "lovey-dovey", but they still need to
be communicated. More and tunee, doctors are coming to realize as
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